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Canadian Loyalty

TIk- first public iiu'clinK for thc yoar of thi- I.ilerary Society took

pince last cvcning in tlie Convocation IfaM of Manitoba Collège. A
larsc and intcrcstccl aiuliincc was in attci; ce. .A.fler a nnisical pro-

gramme had been given. the Rcv. Dr. Bryce, Président of the Society,

delivcrcd the inaugural addrcss, on the sub.iecl of " Canadian Loyalty."

Ile spoke as follows :

In the October nuiubcr of tlie CniwJian MuiiLiciiic the uriter gave
a bricf pyschological .itudy of Canadian loyalty. That paptr was re-
ceived uiili s. mie favor. both in Canada and Britain, and it i> liopcd

ihit the prcsent lecture inny more fully ilhistrate and inipress the line

of tiioiight tlu'n followed.

There is at présent a rising tide of Canadian life. National events
hâve been moving very swiftly. Net only is Canad i advancing rapidly
in material and intellectunl respects, but a new place is on ail hands
being assigned to lier in the British Kinpire. Shc is Oreat Britain'.s

eldest and most beloved daughter. Tt is a coiimon thing to-day for

Canadians lo visu llvj lunther land. wliere a few years ago very few
of US west of Montréal thought of such a thing.

In Canada, satistnc ion with British ideas of government bas grown,
and tlie attitude of Downing street and the Cdlo ia1 Office toward the
colonies js now freely praised within our borders.

This is a great change.

Many Canadians arc now heard boasting of their British ancestry:
they sing vocifcron.sly " Britannia Rides the Wave"; British habits
of thought are now followed; and even in some parts of Canada the
peculiarities of the distinctivcly F.nglish dialect are imitated.

A génération ago this was not the case.

Now. from being the héritage and e,\-c1usive possession of a Sdcred
few. loyalty to the British thronc, both in word and act. has become
the cbaracterislic of the whole Canadian people.

5
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We look lovingly across the sea and sing with Tennyson of British

frccdom as ours :

" Tiravc tnothor nf inaicstic works.
Froni lier isle-altar çraziiiR rlowii,

Who, God-like, grasps tlic triple forks,

And, kiiig.like. wears the crown;
Hcr open cycs dcsirc tlic truth.

Tlic wisdom nf a thousand years
Ts in llicni."

Ycs, tlic inany-voiccd Canadian sonl. drawing its life blood irom
the peoplc of niany lands. rcsts satisficd iinder the British flag, and
swolls wilh gratcfiil forvor. for

" Bntaiii bore us in lier flaiik.

Rritain nnrsed ns at mir hirth.

Britain reared us !o our rank
'M'd tin- nalinrs of the larth."

We are, thcn, to cnquire how this has ail corne about. We mtîst

consider the diverse éléments of the Canadian population, and lollow
the lincs of ihought hy which they hâve become one in British senti-

ment.

It is but just to siate that the pre-eiit loyal sentiment was not
ahvays présent with lis. The writcr can remem'er when, little more
than a génération ago. therc were niany districts in dilTerent parts of
Canada where annexatinii to the l^nitcd States was rpenly advocated.
True, there were thousands of faithful tnholders of the old flag who
never wavered : thcre were nien anxious in ngard to the itate of feel-

ing of ihe " I.ilile l'.nirlandcrs " in Brilain who would hâve thrown
the colonies ovcrboard

; and there were many public tnen who <ought
by Word and act to disoonrage ; nd dl's'pate the disconfent in our
national life.

To more successfully stiidy the questicm, it may be well lo note

the various éléments in the Canadi; n population and lo examine the
influences for and against British connetion which : fîccird ihem.

THE UNITKD ENfriRR LOYAUSTS.

When the British cause was l.isl in the rebellions American Col-
onies and llie Treaty nf Paris concludeil, the Ilegira nf the slurdy
loyalists took place tu the Maritime Provinces and l^pper Canada. It

was one of the tnost unique movenients in liislory. Five thousand of

the tlower of ilie exp.ilriated coloni-is. many of ihem of liiRh social

and political station, in a single year l>et(M)k theiusehes lo St. John,



I

New Brunswick. Twclvi- tlioiisand ,)f tlicm built Shelboiirne, a town
of note callcd by some writcrs thc " Carthage of the Koyalists "

in
Nova Scotia. Some ten thoiisand of thc refugees. inclnding inanv
sûldicrs who had'fought for thcir old King tfx.k np thcir holdings iîi

thc beatnifui forcsts of Uppcr Canada ; uhile fnll of affection lor thc
British Brant and his Six Xations Indians dctcrniined to cast in thcir
lot with their Grcat Father across the sea water. Rctired soldiers of
"Btitler's Rangers." the "Royal Grcens," " Kings Own." " Jcssup's
Corps." and tlic doiighty Hcssians wcrc of stcrn stufT and llicy held
thc gâtes for the United Knipire.

Thc I-oyalists' report of tlie land «as good. and so the carly loyal-
ists wcrc joincd by straggling l)ands of exiles who followcd theni to
the land of thc maplc leaf. I.cailcrs like General lîaldiniand. a Swiss.
Sir Gny Carlclon. an Irisluiian. and C.ovcrnor Sinicoe. a Devonshirc
nian. thrcw thcir wholc sonl's dévotion into building np this ncw mon-
arcliy on Canadian soil.

Thc strcani of American immigration flowcd to tluin. .\ Xcw
York fainily coniing with thcir honschold gixids into Upper Canada
in 17!».'), clianccd to mcci thc Govcrtior, and not knowing him said, " We
conie to sce whcthcr thc Governor will givc ns land ?

" " .\yc ! Ave !

"

rcplicd ('."vcrnor SimccH-. " Yoii are tircd of thc Fédéral Government.
\ou likc MOI any longer to bave so many kings. Ynn wish again for

yoiir old father (King George). Yott are pcrfcctly right. Corne along.
\Ve love snch giM)d b>yalists as yon arc. Wc will givc you land.

'

VVhat was the loyalist sentiment? This is easily answcrcd. Thcir
loyalty was a religion. W'orldly considération mcint littlc to thcni.

Tlicy willingly Icft their fine old mansions and homes of coniH^rt to

face thc wild furcsl lifc— Icft tlicm for conscience sake. Thcy wcrc
thc Jacobitcs of ihc ncw world. Thcy wcrc cvcn more rcmark.-.filc in

thcir loyalty than thc followcrs of thc Stiinrls. The Jacobitcs. who
held to a losl cause, li.;.| with it thc Personal attachmcnt to the " bon nie

Prince Charlie." but i c " U. Iv," who clnng lo bis i)olitical sentiment

did so, cvcn iIumikIi bc k-icw ibat hc coiild not iii ify thc ^urly and
selfish old Hnmswickcr, George TII.

The U. F., i.oyalists held to thc vcry forni and corpns of loyalty

to the Rritish Crown. Tliey wcrc marvel» of tenacity. Thcir loyalty

—

and wc admire ils inicnsity and bonesly— was fcarless, dogged, and
imrcasoning.

Thc strcngtb of thc l'. E. loyalty hroiight with it however ceitain

dangers to C'anada. rnccrtain as thc I.oyalists pcrhaps well might hv

as to thc loyalty of ibc latcr .Xmcrican and of the crowd of "ail sort»"

which had corne to thc conntry. the U. F.. I.oyaliMs devclopcd a per-



.secm.ng and tyrar,„ical spirit. This was scen in tl.c first décade of
the n.neteenth century in the enf„rced rccall of Judge Thorne. in the
renioval of Sheriff Willcooks, and i„ ,he • Act of abI,orrence and de-
lestalion ' i,f John Mills Jackson.

Afior the war r.f isu- the nnion „f the U. K.s took Ihe forni „f
an ohgarcliy. The arrest and iniprisnnmcnt of Gourlay, the légal op-
pression of l.„rd Seikirk. and the rinhless enforcement of the "Sédi-
tion Act '• wcrc ail the work of the loyalist and military cabal. that at
the end r.f the first génération of the ccnt.iry had well earned the iiame
of The Family Compact." Thèse stnrdy loyalists so trne and noble
oa the one hand. well nigh lost Canada to the British Crown on the
oiher. Of this more anoii.

TïUl I.ATF.R .\M1:R1CAXS.

• The report of the good land lo which ihc Invalists had come foimd
Ils way baek to iheir old nciglil.ors in Xew York, New Jersey Penn-
sylvama an.l rther states. In llu- fonr vears of (^overnor Sinu-oe's re-
Kime ending m ITO:, the population had grown from twelve to thirty
'l-nisand in l ppor C^urul-,. Hnt who wero the neneoniers ^ IVrc/y's
l'and, for example, of .sixty Oerman fa.nilies from Hambnrg. whi^h had
^itlcd for a short time in New York State, eanie to Markham-buf
they were foreign to British traditions. Townships abct Liltle Vork
now Toronto, and farther west. were soon aftcr taken np. but bywhom

.
By l,,-,n,ls of Onakers. who had no interest in pnblic afïairs

who wonldn't fight for king an.l co.mtry, and who at the best were
ne,gative n. ihcr l!rili^h sympati.y. In Whitchnreh setlled .Inwn Mcn
nonnes and Ttnikers „f (^,enn;n. and IFollander origin. Thèse were not
only n.m eonihalanis l,iM were aeliially averse lo having anvihing to .1,,

with government, Abont the beginning of the nineteenth ceninry came
large numbers of Pennsylvanian Dntch, many of whom were decidedly
American m tluir sympathies. Whole townships along 1 ake Krie were
occiipied by thèse Pennsylvanians. many of whom wcrc quite hostile to
.invthing distinctively British. To add lo this marvollous " mélange."
a band of French i-winns came to live for a time on ihe Oak Ridges of
\ork Cotinty. and whole tf)wnsliips of f.ower Canada wcrc fillea with
New Jcrseymen. Vermonters. New Yorkcrs. New Hampshire peoplc :

and many of thèse were ont and ont Amerieans in sentiment.
It will l:e scen that the loyalists were com-'etcly ontnumbered by

Ihe later Amerieans. I-.vcn Nova Scotia. the home of loyalism. had
colonies of Germans and Philadelphians.

l'n.iugh bas been -aid to show the overwIielmifiR addition of
foreiRn-K-specialIy of American-elements to the Canadian population.



VMiat was ihe mfluence of thèse strangers ? It vvas certainly very far
from i,eiMg m favor of loyalty :•, the British Crown. The writer. as a
Canadian, know many of the families that wcrc included in thèse vari-
ous éléments. They were largely American in customs. in manncrs in
dialect. and to a large extent in political sympathies. To thcm Britair
was behmd the times. the old world notions were distastef.il to theni,
many of them looked forward to annexation to the United States as
tlie mev.tahie future of Can.ida, and they would not hâve lifted a finger
to prevent this consummation.

The Americans in Canada, of the earlier years of the nineteenth
century were described by such writcrs as Talbot, McTaggart, and
Bonnycastle. No doubi thcir pictnres are partial, but not wholly wrong.
They .saw m .|..unuyiiiR thmiigl, the cmintry ahiinst ail the keepers of
the wayside inns to W- .Anioiicans of ,-, disrcputable class. Shrewd and
Smart thèse B..nifarcs wcro. yet indolent and shiftiess. The American
innkeeper expresscd his opinions frcely though in Canada, did not
conccal hi< cntcnipt for " kin-. and dookos," and cave forth his .icw=
in ihe nasal vcrnacular. Mrs. Moodie in hcr book. " Roughing it in the
Bush." bas drawn a disnial picturc of hor .\merican neigbbors in the
Peterhorongh district. Xo douht tlu- travclhrs mentioncd exaggerated
the miportance of the " wny.i.lc .\niericnns " met by them. but cer-
tainly thèse vapouring démagogues and thon^ands like them on Cana-
di.in soil were no friends lo British and true Canadian ideas. Looking
at the case d^spassi-.natelv a fair observer cannot but say that their
l K. I.oyalisi neighbnrs had much rcason lo hc suspicions," and righily
conihnnd to fn.Mrate wha, ihey eon^idere.I tn l,e their knavi^h tricks.

THF. BRITISH SF.TTl.F.RS.

Corning t., find bimsclf wedgod in between the V. P.. I.oyalist and
the later .Xmeriean wa^; the British settlcr in Canada. Fref|uemly he
had corne lo avoid the imposts of a gree.ly lan.llord in Brilain. .'>r to
escaiH- ihe depressed trade con.Iiiions following the periods of war in
which Bri'ain wa. engaged. The Xapoleonic war~ in the opcning years
"f the nineteenth century led lo the émigration to the new world of
many such exiles—aniong ihem the men of C.lengarry, who scllled about
a nucleus of the U. F.'s on the St. Lawrence; of colonist.s in Prince
F.dward Tsland

; and of l.ord Selkirk's selliers on thr hanks of Red
Rtver. The dose of thnt great world-struggle led to the carrying lo
Canada of the people of ihe depresscl manufacturing districts of Scol-
land, and there formcd the Penh military settlement. and tho McNah
colony in Upper Canada. Soveral thousands «f Irish peasanis came
shortly after to the Xewcasile district of Tpper (\mada. while the



Canada Company, iindcr John (^all. thc novelist. and Dr. Dumop. a
oh.inu-ui- ,,f •Xuctcs Aiiil.roNianae." filial iip i>ortioiis of iIr. grcat
Huron inxt. Ti .- Britisli inimipration ciilminatcd in four vcars in
su;,p]yin.4 lOO.OOii Britisl. c.lonists to Upper Canada. In tlie tcn vear.s
fr.Mii 1S4() to is.-.f» no l.ss tlian :\:,0.i)m immigrants ianded at Québec,
onc-half of whom remained in Canad.n—thc remainder pas.sing ihrongh
to tlu- Wi-slern Slatcs. A few yc'ars Uvl.,u- tlijs tinic a vcrv lartro lri>h
émigration fiUcd iip district.s of Xcw Brimswick.

Tluse facts aie sufficienl to show thc enormous outpour from Eng-
ian.l. Sc.tland and Ircland into Canada. Many of thèse newcomcrs
were crofters, pcasants, and poverty stricken artisans; olhers were in-
tcllijrem and fairly well-to-do setf -«.

What of thc loyalty of this invadins army from the old world ?
Xo douht thcre was a sprinkling in this miscellaneous throng of tiiose
who were badly disposed to tlie molher conntry. Tiie English chartist
soMght a ncw home in the western hemispliere to be free from the
tyranny whicli he thought prevailcd in Kngland, the snflferer from the
"^
llighland Clearanccs," nursed a bitler feeling as with tlie lament of

"I.ochaber no more," hc saw the shores of his native land disappear
:

while the Irish emigrant. ihongh not so cmbiltered agi!;, t British rule
as ihc Irish peasant of to-day. yet had no love for the oppressor, whom
he blanied for caiising the sun to rise in England before it did in
Ircland.

Neverthelcss tiic vast majority of the British colonists and thcir
childrcn were triie to ihe land of their ancestors. The writer is a nati^ e
born Canadinn—son of British colonists. who came from the banks of
the Forth. to niakc a home in Uppcr Canada. In that home the in-
fluences were as Brilisii as thc\ would havc been on the slope of
Stirling Rock: lettcrs came from "home " as Britain was called. speak-
mg of grandfather. unclcs and cnnsins ; the patriotic strains of Scottish
and Fnglish snngs w.re faniiliar in il ; the library was fnll of thc besl
English bocks. Thcre was in snch a home no Ihonght of any olher than
British connection, and love for Britain was as natiiral as thc love for
onc's own fam!l^ and its traditions. I.oyalty was a «enlimcnt. inspired
by the patrin- ,

,
moral. ..nd religions atmosphère of the family circle.

This moderale. iust. and rational sentiment was fhe possession of
h'-ndrcds of thoiisands of Brito-Canadian homes. It was not so fierce,

s., dominating a loyalty as that of thc U. K. I.oyalist. but was more
pacifie, and more effective in indncing in thc hearts of l!ic foreign and
négative elass in Canada a love for thc British name and famé.

lu



THE FREXCH CAXA|-)IA\S.

t

Mysl unpnrum iktI,;.,,, i„ ,,„r Miuly i, Hk- r.isi- ,,f ,!„ Fmu-l,
anadiai,.. Ikrc wc hnvi- a pcoplc „ndir Briiish nilo bv ccnquest nr.t

only a ln.,ulrc,l and fif.y years ago ali.n to Brilain. Init I.elonRfng to
a ConmiMnuy. which fro,„ ,|,c time of Edward III and Henrv V had
l:eon h.,stdc to KnKland. and anxio„s to wipe , t,t -ho old s'roies of
Cressy and Poitiers as wcll as Asino.ttrt-a iK-opl. witl, a -liffercnt
lanstiage, différent idcals of Rovornnicni, dlffcront religions institution.
and .'! short, tato coclo un-British.

The prohlen, of a pcopic well niul, loo.oot, str.mc at the titne ofUolfcs conqucst to l,c ma.le into a loyal and tractahic Rritish co,n-
mun.iy seented onc Quixotic and cven tnad. Bnt it is not wonderfnl
tliat a nation that conld the othcr day ffivc the obstinate and nnrea.cn-
•ng Bocrs. aflcr three ycars of bloodiest conflic, a ncw chance, pro-
n.le thetn witb tnillions of pounds withotti stint fr.r re-establishing
thcir farms. and ed.tc.atin,,. their yo„nîî-it is not wnnderfnl that titis
nattot, sho.dd bave shov.n the Frcnch Canadians rvery Idndnes. and
considération.

In an article written lately in ihe Empire Rcvie-.; Sir (îilbcrt
Parker, our Brito-Canadian anthor. .pplies a cicar and appréciative
sketch of tins inaRnaninioMs an.l wisoly-execiited policv. Ile «ays
Ihc penod whicb ininiediately foll„wcd the capitulation of Canada

.s known a, the n-^nc vuUhnrc. hnl it is an error t„ snp,,,,.,. ,ba. the
administration so strongly nanied was inarked b.- anything b„l the
most complète eqnity." ***.. ,r„g,,„d ,,.,^ ^,^^^^,y ^^,^^.^^^
Ih.at the liRhtest yoke is the one winch is borne Innvre.t

•'

On the death of OcorRc II. only three years aftcr the conqi.Mt, the
citi/ens of Montréal - pl.-.eed thems,.lves in nmorninv " and in tbeir .ad-
dress to the British Oovernor said: •' We come to render the sole
tnl.tiie of gratitiide of a people who never cease to exalt the mildness
an, modération of their new masters. The gênerai w!-o bas conqnere.l
ILS bas rather treated us as a Falber tbnn as a Vamnisher"

Trite the Frcnch Canadian bad no reason to lament for tbc pas,-mg away of the old régime. France itself recogni.ed on their retnrn
the inicinities ,and tyranny of its agents in Canada. Says Parker- "A
t-ist fye overtook the arcb conspirators Bigot. Cadet and tbeir knavish
par.isites. The Intendant was banisbed front Fiance for life and ail
h.s property confiscat.d: Cadet vvas banisbed for nine years and finedMX million livres: ibe ntbeis received s. ntences «hich varie.! .acorc"-
ing to the measiire of tbeir gitilt."

In striking conirast to tbis was ,bc new liberly gr.mte.l l,y Britain.
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"WluM, liis |HU-ci)ti..ns won' Me to mcasnrc the F.i.RlisIi svsicni llu'
plaiiu'si ciliAii fclt a ncw imlso «iiliin liiin."

Tliis bi-ni-vnloiit and stal. sinanlike polù-y was coiilitiucd. The
Frctuli Rcv.^l.ilion drovo a wr.lir,. in dccp iKfw.cii ihr Proncli Cana-
dians aiul thc pcopl,- „f - I.a hcll. France." Athcistic France .ould
liave fow atlraelioiis fnr Fnn.l. C-.uv.uV.i II was in vi.u „f tl,i. fan
tl.ai n,sl,.,p rio.sis. of On.l.ec. i„ 17^1, " llianked Cod the rolony w.t.
l'.iiRlish."

rni' i':r< A oi- ac.itation.

ilnl daik days wen- in sloiv f,ir ,ho Canadas. Up l„ isil consfi-
tiitlonal Roverninctit ha.l n,.| y>l lu-e., ijrant>d lo Canada, and indred
m lînt.iiM tlu. rilîlil of iho pr,.|,|>- |„ th- fram-liis,- had nnt v.l bcrn
en.ioyo.l for a fnll doca.le I„ ('pp. i Can.ui., the faniilv rompaef op-
prc'ssr.l th.' pe,-p',., and lh,n .asi slu.s npon the pcnple for deniandincr
tlicir riKhts. A snnilar fate Infrl 1 ow.-r C'anada. Whilp tlie Freneh
Canadians. who tnado w th.- ho.ly ,,f ilu^ ,.o.ph. contn.lle.l (ho IFmms,.
nf AsseniI.Iy. the I-Mvnliv.. .nid l.euislativo (\inncils were a stron^
wdied and nni ed .-l-.carchy, .na,] „p ,,f ,]„ | andfnl rf Rritish résidents.
The iiy oi ihe Fnnel, Cana.linis for scIf-Kovernmont was intcrprrfed
hy thv Inoal nppressnrs as disloy.dly t,i Biitain. I^Vns do oliparchics
nUvAv. protivt thenisolves " Vo hnve." fhcv invai inMv déclare, "no
kiniï hiit Cacsar,"

Th.- p.-ri.Hl f,o;n is-n |,, is.V) „:is l'ana.la's tinio ,.f en-al.sl tria!
l'he F.iniily Compact and f.oner Ca adia , Fy.cnliv. fo-cht de.sperately
for e.nirol. Se.inir the people i„ l„th innitues ihnennined. the oli-
Rarchs hecnnic alarincd f.i-- Hritish sii remarv . Tn this we niav crédit
them witli honcsty. thoiiRh thev ^v. r mo -t nnwise and iMiiM.Iitic in their
action.

Tlic arr.KMiu-o and selfishn.ss of thèse p>verning b. dics brouRht
.M. Williatn I.y.M, Ma.-kon.-i.-s and l'apinoan's rebellions. Nor that
^^ac^en.'u and Papinean were institied in their action, i 'ad «hey been
I>aii.-nl an.l persisle.l in e.Misiiinti.Mial inelh.i.ls tlu'y w.nild certainlv
hâve w,-n. an.l preci.Mis Ido.-d bave reniained nnshed. But thc cléments
which rose in rébellion wer.- prcc sely tho<e '• hi h lia.l no natnral al-
lemand- ,,. Mriiain. vi/

. tlu- ehil.lren of the later Amerieans, Freneh
Cain.liaiiv and dissilistied and ra.li.-al spiriis fr..ni the <ilil lan.l.

The rebellions hoivever bioiiRhl thc rcal faets of the case to Britisli
eycs. r)..wninK Street hnd b.en .isloep Its eyes were oponed. and
I.ord Durham's Report enibodud in thc constitution of lS4i was Bri-
tain'.s paeilu- and noble answer t.. the pe.iple wh.i had ihns sp.iken.
no donbi a'I ton harsii'y. but still eniphaicallv. bv th.- eraek of the rifle



and thc siimnv.Ms of ihe co,„ry This Cana.lian 3.ïilalion savcl Cana.la
fnmi ll,c tvnnniy ,,t ll„- olin.nHnrv aiul 1.,-ln il fisl as a Mrili'^li colotiy.

RISI', Ol' CWADIAN [.OVAI.TY.

Tlu- mid.lL- of tlK- niiKhTMlIi ccnfnrv saw a distinctiy iipwar.l treiidm Canad.an sncirtv S.ri..,K .ru.ti,,,,., i„v..]vi„i; n^Ii^i,,,,. ,l..,.nir,
wcro

: \-cd. rdiiralio,,. 1,„||, prii.iary an.l nniv.Tsilv. uns <-M„M,li,Iat. .1

radways and ranals wcr.. larR.-Iy iindorlak-n. and nmni.ipal and •^..ch]
mslitniions look definil,. fnrm. Trade with Ihe United Slatos beranie
fnrr, and Ihc pcoplc w.n- lioprfnl and cont.nlcd. True ll„r<- ^vrn-
tliose who had fcarrd thaï .ninniorcial trc.nty ronnection with tlic United
Slairs nn^dii i.nnair l!r,ii,|, .„|,„l,nP'nl. I,,,i l.ord l'.k'in fan-d and r,^l
lo ,arlh this hoRcy. l'ur th.- fir.l tim,' in ih.ir hiqorv tlu- Canadas
w.MV (piil,. o.nlrnlr.l, and llicn lli.r,. l..,,;,,, lo 1,,. ;,n onl!.M,!< lou-ard a
national lif.- \o don!,| thc tid.' ,0^0 l.nt slowlv. but th- native Can-
.uhan !...« I„,;,,nr ;, f,.;,|.,r, l„. w;. indiL'cn, n- and n.,l nn , s,,l„-

Thc dcniands of fho lime aiso drcw ont thc palriotic spirit of the
(^•,nadlans. ||,.,If a do,-,,. vrar> I,. Inn- (

•. nf, ,|M-„li-,n v,,-.n./ ( •,,„;„li;,n

hnrtr, werç set aglnw with thc prospcci of a tonfli. t hetwe- i, liritain
and the Unilcd Stales. whirh wonld ii .Ivc Tana^'a. W hen the " Trcnt
afTair - brokc ont so s'ddenly in isni so coniplctolv had thc thonRht of
conntrv or im .hfcncc with arnis died ont, thnt thonsard< of vonnjî
Cana.li;,,-. h,,,' n.vrr -- ,„ ,, n.pf..nn.-.t „,!,licr. or .,,„ i„ ,, ,i„.,ic honr
of drii;, or lh..ni;hl of niihtary dnty, fiin llu- rrv m arn.s had an nn-
CNpected and enthnsiaMir re<i onse. Conipanics and re?imenls wcre
fornK'il .vrrywlicic: Ini-nli.ns -pr-n'.' -m ;iinoni' lli ^.in-ric-.riy, .•

cotinlics ah.npf I.akc Kric : stron^ rccinicnts an.sc anionir Hic ohl r, K
I.oy.di-l scllknicnls; ,uid KrcnrI, Canadian vohnilccrs wcrc as !,,v.d
and enthnsiaslic ;, , iho,,- ,,f lirilish Mood, Manv ucrc s„rpri-cd .,1

this cotnmon impnlsc anioni; Canadians

THF. F.XPI.AN'ATrON,

Why was ail this - Now thc crrandsnns of t'-e (', F, I.oyalists and
thc snns .,f Ihc lîrili.ji selliers liavc no in.inopoly ,,f Io\.dly, Thc win
of ihc nian who h;id hc< n nnchr arnK as a rclicl in \<:7 ^. cithcr in

rppcr or I.owcr Cana.la, llu- dc-ccndant of ilu- latcr .Xincrican. cvcn
ihc s..n of th, tri-h pntri .1 who h,-,| ', fi llilurnian sl„ rcs w^tli a cnrsc
is now on thc sanie footiifj with the loyal st, Why ? rîccan-e they
wcrc ail "lo thc in.-,nn.r l„:rn," Th,-v wcrc ali Canaili.aiiv Tlu-v had
praspe,! thc thonpht : " Aîy Coiintry,'

An.l whcn a^ain, .'ml siill bcfore Cr-,,', dcration, whei Canadian
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homes werc assa.kd by Fe„ia„ hordes, thc Clarion sound for defence
«as hcard a.,d tlio tlowcr n{ y„unK Canada rushed to arms and willinglv
gave their hvcs for the land they loved. it came to be that the patrioi's
soul and nis native land were knit logether bv a covenant of blood never
to be broken.

Uhat hao tins Rc-noraiion of Oanadians sccn diiïcrcnt from the one
winch precodcd tlicni ?

Ifear I.ighthall's answcr to this question:

" The Vision, niortal. it is this—
Dcad niountain. forest, knoll. or trce
Awakens ail endued with bliss
A native land—O think ! to be
Thy native land—and ne'er amiss,
Its smile shall like a lover's kiss
Froni hcnce fort h seein to thee

" '"''.^.«^'y thon conh's't not understand.
u hicli runs throiiph that new realm of light,
From Breton's to \'anconvcr's strand
O'er many a lovely landscapc bright,
it is their wakinR nfcrance grand.
Ihc grcat refrain. "

. / Nativr Land !"
Thine be th.- ear, the sight."

OCEAN TO OCEAN.
Yes

! this native land Rradnally rose ont of the mists of political
contest. and the negotiations of statesmcn, and the soul iirpulse that
makes for national lifo. and we saw slowly cmcrge the great actuality
of a Dominion of Cana,'

. (iSflT); a union of provinces—of inlercsts,
of wider sentinien'. \v ithout douht «e worc confuscd-uncenain-
half-hearted, but when our enemics sneerod at us, and told us we were
• a nierc fringe of scattcrcd provinces "-"a rope of sand." the stars in
their courses fought against ihat Siscra, and we rose into our destinv.
Confédération bccamc an acconiplished fact."

Tho Confédération era marked a distinct slep in our dcvclopment.
Not only was this our Native Land. but we came to see it as a great.
beautiful. occan-washcd land. half a continent in cxtent. The vision
of patnotism grew into a visi.m of niajisty. and as we gazcd at the
gleammg of the snow clad peaks of our Rrckics. we werc inspired to
do grcater things. and more noble for a land so worthy of our faith.

WHV nRITlSH ?

But ail this develnpnicnt came to us as Canadians under the acgis
of Créât Hritain. Slic had uatdud over our biidding life. vShe had
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given us aid and nurtiire. Slie liad treattd with iinsclfish generosity
Frcnch Canadiaii and British colonist. as well as the al" in from afar—
treated ail alike as her chiidrcn.

Tluis the prestige of Britain was ours: her glory ours; sh>- had
given us protection and sheltcr with unstinted hand, and then bestowed
on us the precious boon of sclf-go.ernmcnt. We are absolutely rrec—
the freest nation under heaven. We call ourselves a nation within a
nation; one of the grcat congeries of colonies: a unit of the cluster-
ing group of states, which makc up the Empire. Britain's language,
hterature, scientific progrcss. religions tolérance, flag, anny, navy, con-
stitution, customs—ail arc ours—ail are our precious héritage ! A
tru affection lias grown up upon the basis of riglit and fair treatmcnt,
Ur. oubtedly too this loyal feeling has assumed the form of a chival-
rous and ardent dévotion because for more than sixty years. almost
coïncident with the grouih of onr libcrties. it flourished in the atmo-
sphère of that life, in whom

A thousand claims and révérence closed
As Mother, Wife. and Queen,"

Queen and Empress, Victoria the Unsullied !

This is why Canadians are loyal to tli ritish Crown.

TO-DAY.

We are now looking back at the threc years" struggle with the
Boer," closed diiring the ycar. In that struggle contingent after con-
tinsjont rtished to the lielp of the n-.oiher country. and in every con-
tingent ail the cléments of Canadian lifc wcro fiilly rcprcscntcd. Those
of British. American and French dcscent. together wcl ihc vSoulh .\{-

rican vcldt with their blood ns soldiers of the Queen.

When this is so. shanic on the nian wlio seeks to stir up -trife be-
twecn one élément of the population and anothcr: or wlio wouM despise
any class or section of our people. Uppcr Canada was made up of as
heterogcneous éléments of population as any land could lie. and see the
resuit to-day in a comniiuiity happily unified by tinie and circunislance.
He is no patriot who stirs up racial strife aniong us.

Lately the writer asked a few Unes on Canadian loyalty from Sir
James Lemoine. of Québec. Sir James is a distingiiished littérateur of
whom his l)iographer said. " he is a happy blcnd of the French Cana-
dian seigneur, the English gentleman, the Scotch Highlander and the
U. H. I.oyalist—the personality of Sir James I.emoine touches Canada
on cvrry sidc."
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Sir j.itiu's wiiii.s :

hi .\K SiK :

(Jiiilici-, :.>(i||| (Vi ,
iiiii.i

,,,. iJ-.;''''''''^
"''''>'''''•'-'''' ''-'''l'y -"''-MuH.fiov.i.v,,,

.n ,,l,M,,,l.alK f, .,,,,,,,,,„.,,,„, ,,^
iiK rrono i min.-. .,i i' i.

''•ronoli proMiU'i •<( (.',ui;iil;

111 idiailv

l'innM,.!,.,.. „,,,,,„,, .ni..,-...,,..; ;„„-,;,. |;,,,„,|,c.woiiM rcs|.,.ii(l I,, II,,. |,|iv.|,.\ , iiM l'i'l Ih- iv.i.ly I,. slu-,1 ilu.i,- |,|,„„|, ,is

•>'""":•" •","•• •j'-i,... ,.„„„,„„„, ,,.....,„„„„ ,„„„•„„.

'" ""' '"' '"'11. ri,-.. Il;, .i-li t„,( ,|,,u- l„,.,il. . ,•

l'-O.,
1
V1^.MV„U,1,„„„. 11,,-..,. ,,„,,,, 1.. ,„,,,,,,, f,.,„„iKm 'lu .,„,,.. „,.,„„.: .,„!,„.,..„> f,.,. Kn,|i„,, ,;„,. „„, ,.,^,i.

rili.^li
|Vli»iil;m,

,,n.,;„I.:.

''"""""•"" '-•'-'-"--'->!<, n.y.ny.K.li

•H'aiia.b luanl ,.i, ilu- .v.,- „k ,„„i::l,!.. ,:;„, S.p,,. ,:..i_.„„ .M.ni-
•'''> ll"«l..^.u..l,..,,!,kn..H,f,,,,,.a.,m,i,

.nul,-, iKiIf „f rn.,u-Ii
.'!-l".'Hn. niKi-ulo ,„ v .,i.n,. .Viiv,, „„!,!.s!,i„., ,uv„la.i,„i. f,.,-.v,l
.'''....'•y s.rv,n>,.

, ,ula, ,,acM,v.. -.La, Tai ,.„„„. in a (Ino .ui.x. Mvl.-.
nalorn.-il (Ksp.itiMii.

,,
.^

'"" ''';' '^i;'"''-!— Tl"- "•^•. r lli^ of .,1,1 Kn.lan.l Mivaiii-
'"^ t,,.i„ „:„ l,a>n.„K r.u:un opia! ,id,|.- dvil aii.l ivli^i,,,,. lilnaU-
pr;i!îros«.

^^-: '.,.I,v,I l-ana,lim. „f ,.v.n r.c.. aro pm,„! a. Uriiisj, snl.iocls
'.> l'O as>onato,l a. pinnors i„ ,,„ ,;I,vy „f ,l,o R,-,a,,st nali.m „f
'"_.l"-n ....u. ,lK. n;i„.li ianpiiv . i,l, i,s f,„„- hnulrcl milli,,,,. „.
suiiiocts.

S„ch ,ny ,K.a,- Pr,M,...„-, i. ,„,. ,;,,, ,-,f Canailian l„vaUv: h. „ot
I'.<c!y t,. ho al,or«l I,y ilu- vapnrin.^>. „f a fow l„.t-lu.n,I. ..r s,.ro-Iu..-..ls."

" ^^nI^s faiilifiiUv.

".T. M. i.KMoiyr;."
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I..^.' .,.. w.rds w„nl,y ,.f ;, ,l,s.,MK,„slM,| ,d,.,lar .„.l ,r„c ,.a.r,„,A I r..,Kl, .„„„„,|. /,, , ,„M-, ,.f |-a,K. I,„.ly m,ow,.,I |,ow i„ ,|,r
• - "1 -nr «i.-.„ i.n.nn.r. Sir UHfrui l.,,,,,,.,-, !„ no, .,„ly ,,,lk. |„y,|,y

'" '•-""'••M,,,, ,u-,s ,, .,„. .M,l,..|.Vanr,. „f|„sa,K-..s,.„;
'

Il s..y.. -IW,..,, ,„.„ ,r,„ns !„• (il,. l'nn,,,,- ,.f C ,.a) 1...- lnn,.f ,.,, .MU. :„,,,,,,,.,, Hk. Kxp.sM.,.^„.,t .l,c aun.c,i., s
'''

'''V''''''T'''^
••'•''•'' ''• ''- 'l'I,.., 1„. nM,.s,hr.,„«l, ihcfac-.I"".s I,.- SIM.I,... lu. ,.s ,ns„„.„..l. ..,,,.1 1„. ..„l.K./cs his own .o„„lry"

.\n.l if i.MlK. l,.n„„u.,s ,|K. dum-cs „f ,1„- loas, Lad „, ,|,, ,,.,.1f V'Uu-s. „ „ ,.. siuak wi,I, an ov..r,l.,wn,« l„vc u( .ho LcanUf,,! andloyal h Krly. nliu-ji ritlc^ lus (oniHry
••on- insli.M.ions," s..ys I,.., ,,.. ,, f,,, ,, „„, ^„„

llic. .,H..s n.„ ..x,s, „, f..., ,„„|.r ,1,,. sun wilhonl any oxc,„„o„
;'

"••'-"-' «l-;.l, ha,s n,nr.. I.l-.r.y. VV. I,av.. .om.. ,o rcs,..-.-, ail ,lu. in-uusis. al ,1,.. omvul,.,,,., ail ihr M.n.i.n.nts. and in,k-c.l ail ll.e prt-
J- K-- llwr <v. n,ay nu-c. on c-a-.l,. Th. I.r..,.i.r of Canada ahnos,
>oMMniilc,| a inis.l -nuanor. wli-n lu- sriod, " Vive la "ibcrtc i

"

•rnr.hcr wl,a. Frcnch Cana.lian loyal.y is may 1... scn in iho.-Mnss pr....n,.d l.y lion. M,, ,.,.,„„, ,1,. n.aynr of CJnel.cc. ,o ,he
1 mnuT on his lalv rd.rn froni Mrilain :

•• ^•o„ havc." >ays ilu- niayor. " ns, snch as wc arc, prond of o„r
I..K.d. and o o„r d.lfcr.n, oriKins. but nni.cd toucher in thc sanu-
alicKiancc and an f.p.al loyalty, working i„ har,. „„y ,o hnild „p hcre
an cmpir. a ncw «nn which will show wilh spkndr.r in the crovvn
wh.ch has hnt iatoly cncircicd ,hc l.row of onr wcll-hclov.d sovrcRn
r.dward \ II.

''

l.ct ns nol forgct tl.at i. was a Frcnch Canadian who said :
'•

Thatwhcn tho last .sho, was fired on thc American continent for Hrit ,h
.'^nprcniacy it wonld l,c fircd l.y a Frcnch Canadian"
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Pleasino Function at Manitoba Collège

Life-Sized and LifcLike Portrait oj Rev. Dr Bryce
Presentcd ta the Collège by Knox Churcli Cou-
gregation at the Opening Meeting o/ t/ie Litera»y
Society Many Corn/ nentary Réfèremenées.

(Kepor, of Manitoba Vrcc Press of \„vc,nbcr l.-,th).

se-.sml'H?^"'"^-
"""^""^ "^ ""^ Manitoba Collège Liierarv Societv

programme of mus.c, readings and recitations, which lereTs foîlow.

Rev. Pnticipal Patrick t ok tiie chair at ;I,is stacc nnd Rev HrBryce proceeded to delivcr . lecture on " Caïu.d an loyal v"th^^of wh-ch nppears elseuhere, It was li.stened .n Jth grm intérêt -, ,ddémonstrations of approval
mtcast a id

The c^,ntin,mi,on of tl.c programme was th,n givci. consistin^ ofa voca solo hy M,ss B.,11. a piano sole hv Miss Ilanèn and a li^ ril.u

Society, as fo low.s
: First. on public speaki^ s. T I Rov.I B \second on pub ,c speaking. J. .\. Findlav, B.A pnVc f^r p?d,Hc rending and récitation. \V. ^r. Ro-.e.

' "^ "'

A BEFITTINO PRESENTAT lOX
Rev. Dr. Du Val thcn ascentled the platforni and expressed the vcrvgreat gra itude with whicb this distingnished audience ?ecall«l tïe fachit tue f.euen,! .Vs.embly mund it proper over thirtv-o„e vcars agoto name Rev. Dr. Bryce to corne to the Xorthwest to f.iund iiMlie rich
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••v.is. in.lccl .1,,. f ,,./;, • 'i ,
"' '"""'• '''••'" '"'J ''•'i"l- IK

luc^l laïul, Cl .11

/..-ii m. 1

,.-'"' '''<' ''t-on ilu

tlK' lato Rcv. I)r" Roi,ons,';,, '
;,,

^''"'''\ ^"'"'^ '""' '•"'"l'.iino,,.

In connuct on witli a cr.-.f n,-,.„r
'

i
" '" ''"^^ Pacific océan.

nnnister of Knox chnrch in ,h?. -i v \Vi T
''? "''" ^"''^ ^'"'""

sixccssor. Rev Dr S-r so , .
? \V''''" 'î^' ';;'>"<'e'I it ovc-r to his

-rvice, which r;c:;i^;:''"^^^;.ra^d'n,Surin Th^'""''
'" /"ï '"«''^'

pcopic of Knox cliurch on tl 1 .1 ! -i ''*^ "'"""'' "^ "'^' «t"""!

twenty , s. and in .ï" ycar n\v£h',i ^..^.T/
'?'-"• Presidcl for

-^n^éec:èïr'"^-f-^^^^^^
d

at t

chnri

THF. RKPI.y.

Showï'' Hil tho''^.*^"
'"'''• '*'"'>"' "'""^^inK- ail for thc apprcciationshown. H,s thoughts wcre carried back. hc said to tlie beffinninJ ôf

"::f:
":^ ]''^- ^.••'"'"•-'' ''"clopnient of tbe coIIckc and of -"inZeeIt was not oficn ,I,at so mnch had beon done in so short a time TbirU

ioprh:rrand"nc:î'\b''''r^
""^*'"^' "'^'^" ""^ -->-e,'thè"e were •!peopie hère and now this large citv was sa d (o be onc of tbo ilir,.,.

a timc as tins, fie felt thankfui for the honor of baving bis nortr-iitplacer alongsule of tbat of Dr. King. who had been so dAr ard sô"^eful: and on the otber side, tbat of tbeir old friend. Dr Robertsonto whom .sncb to„cbn,g refercne haa luer n^dc. who -.a; a greàrna
'



auiv ,^l. T"" "1"^
?'i'

,''f/^"S""- To tliink of thcse, who l,ad passée!

«X- h.Zl , îi"'
"'""""' ^""^ g""<! lieallh and strcngth. lie truste.l

for c collège and for iljc nnncrsuy. It was not ni„ch to do a litllefor the advancement of thèse grcat enterorises
Again from the gallery tloatcd down' in soiig: " It^s a daisv it'sa daisx. just now," and " He's a jolly good fellow.'

PRINCIPAL PATRICKS TRI BUTE.

Rev. l'riiK-ipal Patriek said lie was sure Dr. !)„\al. in his capacitvas a pnvate friend and as paslor of Knox church. had ha.l a d.itv to

{wlIkh.H if^ k""" '^^"""f'y B^alifyinK. The congrégation had dis-tmgii shed itself on not a few occasions I)v niost gracefiil acts- but lu-questtoned ,f „ had ever donc itself more honor.^or displavêd' greater

friLH"nr"R"""" 'i'-

'"' ^^^'^•i"f,'" IHTpetuate the tnemory of their
friend, Dr. Bryce, w.tliin thèse ualls. h was not his dntv or intention
to form a., est.mate of Dr. Bryce. but lie ntight l.e allowéd to sav thathe had rendcred niost valuabie service to \\\.;tern Canada ,-is a leaclur
professer mimster of the chiirch. and a citi/en disting.nshe.I bv ptiblic
spirit (Applaiise). Dr. Bryce possessed several (pialities deserving
"f a(linir.,ti,,n and m.itaticn. Ile was always smiling. Ile did not beheve the doctor harbored .. personal grndgc against anvonc. Ile snoke
kindly of his focs: he was prcpared to t^ght thcni. but he foiight honor-
at)ly, and whethcr he won or lost he never cherished resentinent Hewas onc of the niost in.hislnotis of nien in Canada. Ile was a nian of
great versatility. lie played nianv parts. ;,„d witli abilitv. \oiic wasmoro dcvoted to bis chtircb. His writiniis, his speechês. bis service
gave évidence that his lieart was in the Canadian West Ti was the
passion of his hfe t.. contribiile wliat he conld bv longue and pen aii.I
ettort to rcnder Western Canada prospérons, and abovo ail, intelligent
and Chnsti.n. 0„ behalf of the collège and its board he (Principal
t atrick) liad pleasure in r -civing ihis lif, likc portrait of a great
lover of bis clnirch and a great lover of his conntry. (Checrs).

The evening was concliided with a song bv Mrs X'erncr a selec-
o by tlie Olee Club, and " C.o.I Save tho King," after wlii'ch many
re .t went forward to nispect and admire the portrait

Vhc piano nsed on the occasion was a Ileintznian C.rand. kindlv
lo,,ued free of charge by the J. J. TT. ^fcf,ean Company.

THl' PORTRAIT.

The portrait is life si'e in three-(|narter lenglh, and reprcsents Dr
Bryce in onc of lus own abrt and encrgetic attitudes The keen eye,
the bcnevolent brow. and llie sunny expression ahvays scen in thé
D<K-|or are very clearlv hrought ont in tliis most life-like portrait It
was excctited bv Mr. C. S. tiafch.

mamim



MORE IMPORTANT

Works of Dr. Bryce
Manitoba Collège. Winnipeg

Author .,f articles "Manitoba" and "Winnipeg" in Encyclop.xdia

Britannica: of " Ca.iada " in Uinson's Narrative and Critical History
of America: and of "The Indians " a.,d "Education in Manitoba"
in the new Canadian F.ncyclop.-edia.

1. MANITOBA
: INFANCY. GROVVTH. Etc.. 8vo

Samfisnu. l.oxv & Co.. f.ondou

2. A SHORT HISTORY OF THE CANADIAN PEOPLE, 8vo.

^'ainpsoH. Loiv & Co., Lottdon

3. OIJR CANADIAN PRAIiUES (Edited)

t •
ff- Kohinson. Toronto

4. PRAIRIE AC.RICUI.TURE (Edited)

Consolidated Stationery Co., Winnipeg

3. JOHN BI.ACK: THE APOSTI.E OF THE RED RIVER
iVm. Brings. Toronto

(!. HISTORY OF THE HUDSONS BAY COMPANY
"'"»'. Brings, Toronto

7. STORY OF WESTERN- FORESTRY iyi„,„,<c>;

s. THREE WESTERN EM1>IRE ni'ILDERS (In press)

U(irii)ij; <^' („.. Toronto
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